"CAROLINA ROSE"
A simple, singable, pleasing song that bids fair
to become tremendously popular.

BETTER GET A COPY NOW.

CHORUS, Tenderly with expression

She has those dreamy eyes of blue,
A smile beyond compare,
Two rosy lips to tease you
And a wealth of golden hair;
The dearest girl in all the world.

GET IT FROM YOUR MUSIC DEALER. PRICE 40¢ PER COPY. IF FOR ANY REASON HE WON'T SUPPLY YOU MAIL AMOUNT STATED DIRECT TO THE PUBLISHER

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHER, Inc., 235 South Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.

SEND 3¢ STAMP FOR BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED THEMATIC CATALOG
Love's Ship
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Words by
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Music by
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Moderato

Oh, won-der-ful ship of my gold-en dreams, From the har-bor of
Oh, hearts that long for the ships at sea, Just re-mem-ber the

Andante moderato

love nev-er part; Tho' you drift a-way, come
storms do not last; Dark-est clouds roll by, peace

back I pray, Anch-or a-gain in my heart.
fills our sky, Fears har-bored once quick-ly pass.
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REFRAIN

Little Love Ship, sail back, Oh, sail back into port, Sail

back with your treasures untold; For my

heart is the harbor, and you are the ship, And your

wondrous love is the gold. My

Better get this "BY THE SILVERY NILE" A Chas. L. Johnson Fox Trot
light-house is built on the strong rocks of hope, Where no
temp-est can tear it a-part; And the
bells sweet-ly ring of the joy you will bring, When Love's
Ship anch-ors safe in my heart.
Refrain

Rock me in my Mississipi Cradle,
Let me look into my mammy's eyes;
I would give the world if I were able
To recall the days of lullabies.

Mammy, mammy mine! why did you

Get it from your music dealer. Price 40c per copy. If for any reason he won't supply you mail amount stated direct to the publisher.

Forster Music Publisher, Inc., 235 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
Send 3c stamp for beautiful illustrated thematic catalog.
“STOP AND LISTEN”

To the excerpt below.

You will want a complete copy of this song. It's not only a singable number but a novel dance tune.

Everybody will love it.

LISTENING

Fox Trot Song

CHORUS

Listening while birds sing pretty songs of love,

Listening while stars shine in the skies above,

Listening while chapel bells are ringing
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"O-HI-O"
O-MY-O

You no doubt have a copy of the famous hit
"OH JOHNNY OH,"
written by Abe Olman. Well, here's his latest and every indication is that it will rival the popularity of his former success.
It's the most sung song—the most played today.

Order your copy now

---

Down by the Ohio, I've got the sweetest little O, My,

O! I'm going right back there to meet her, and then
She doesn't dress as up-to-date as she might.
Her clothes are a sight.

---

I put my arms around her and kiss her again;
But when she's in the moonlight I'll say she's all right;
How she can O, My!

---
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